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CONGRESSMAN W. A. JONES REPLIES
TO TAFT ON PHILIPPINE SITUATION.

CHARGES THAT OUR GOVERNMENT IS DESPOTIC AND
CRIMINALLY EXTRAVAGANT

Washington, Jan. 28..In a

orous speech this afternoon. Con¬

gressman William A. Jones, oi

Virginia, chairman of the insular

affairs committee, sharply ridiculed
President Taft's attack on the Dem¬
ocratic Pnilippine independence
bill, branded the American govern¬
ment of the Philippines as "despot¬
ic" and "criminally wasteful,"
charged Governor-General Forbes
with "illegal acts, ' alleged that
funds appropriated by the Ameri¬
can congress for civil expenses wis

used on an automobile highway for

the benefit of tbe American offcials
and, in refuting Mr. Taft's conten¬

tion tbat the Philippines were not

causing the Americans a financial
burden, said the islands are cc

the American people between $30.-
000,000 and $40,000,000 annually.

Mr. Jones delivered thc address
primarily to reply to President Taft'«
New York address, in which Mr
Taft took sharp issue with President
Elect Wilson on the Philippine inde
pendence question. Mr. Jone
defending thc incoming president'
position, rapped Mr. Taft, n.any
hard blow. He declared that it wa
ill-taste that an out-going presider
should attempt to advise thc in

coming president or. a policy rt

garding the Philippines when th
former in his administration ha
done practically nothing toward th
relief of the islanders.

Mr. Jones also intimated that
movement for an investigation in

thc American governmental mcthoc
will be asked soon. which \
charged will disclose conditions th
will be a revelation to Amtric;
people. He said that three pron
nent Americans now in the islam
will be involved by this investigate

"I not only assert but I shall u

dertake to prave by incontrovertit
facts that the government which t

United States has imposed upon t

pino and under the dominac
of which they are forced to live
said Mr. Jones, ' is an oligarchy
the most despotic and uorestrici
character."
He ridiculed President Taft's s

gestion that the Filipinos could
given a government like that
Canada and Australia under
British crown. Comparing coi

tions, he said the Canadians
Australians exercise complete c

trol over their domestic affa
negotiate treaties, and lay ta

duties, while the Filipinos are

tualiy subjects of an Ameri
Philippine commission, which o

rides and destroys the home
legislation demanded by the na

legislators in tht lower branc
the Philippine assembly.

Mr. Jones referred to the ac

of the native Philippine assen

which refused to assent to the
propriation demanded by the A
ican commission for the Ben
road. This road, he said, led
mountain gorge to Baquio. the
of the government during th ri

four months of the year. 1
the American officers have tn

lished handsome homes, club h<
ind polo grounds.

It requires $100,000 a year to<

tain this highway and it cost mi
to construct it. Under the Phili
plan ot government, the Ami
commission has the right to a

be said, the appropriations pro
for che preceding year when th
bcinchaa oi tha Philippine, aaat

cannot agree He said that the act of
the governs r-general and the Ameri¬
can commission of using funds for
this road, against the pretest of the
native legislators, has destroyed the
faith of the islanders in America's
fair dealing.

"Is it then to be wondered at that
the assembly, composed as it is
entirely of natives." said Mr. Jones,
"refused to lend iiscif to such inex¬
cusable, and, under conditions of
poverty so co.r.mon in the islands,
criminally wasteful expencitures of
the pubiic money as I have attempt¬
ed to dc

After stating that the governor-
general has ordered an appropriation

.0 the total expendi¬
tures made in the previous year fo:
the support of the government, Mr,
Jones siid:

"Having thus gotten into his
nands more thin $12 COO.OOO ia 1911
or little more than $14,000,000 o

the public moneys of the Pnili-
people, the governor genrral pro
ceeded to expend this large sun

according to bis own will and a

p.ent seemed desiiabl
and arith an utter disregard for th
purposes for which the prior legisia
tive appropriation had been mad<

"It has been asserted by a form*
! 1 member of the commission thi

there were as m->ny as 123 ne

offices thus created, among them
secretary to the governor general
an an annuli salary of $4,500, ar

> it is a most amazing and stupendoi
act that the expenditures on accou

of bureaus and offices tor the fisc
year ending June 30. 1912, we

»° $9,638,369.80. as against $8;31i
N- 051,56 for the n;xt preceding ye*

e excess bei g a mere bagatelle
L,320.318 24 in gold.
"A people whose self restra

I equal to quiet and peace
ubenission to such acts of tyran
and oppression are surely capable
governing themselves. "

Mr. Jones said some of 1

members of the commission agai
this policy, and Charles B. Hilu
one of the ablest lawyers on

commission, was requested to res

as a result of his emphatic disapt
val of the act, adding;

' Whether or not the Filipinos
capable of self government. I qi
tion the right of Governor Gen
Forbes to longer govern them.'.

"President Taft tells us th
a 'declaration of even future ii
pendence' would retard progress

icanjthe dissensions and disorders
vcr-j would arouse, I am curious
rule know what effect he thinks j

ti ve arbitrary and illegal acts as the
to which I have just called aUer
are likely to produce.

:tion! "The American people have
ably the slightest conception ot wh

ap.i going on in the Philippines. W
mcr. the head of every bureau is prov
qUC(! wirb a costly automobile, the

up a j kccP ot wnic-Q ls Pa*<d by the Pl
seat! PiQe People, there are hundrei
:c or. thousands of natives who ci

*hsmn j afford shoes for their feet."
Stab-! Mr.sjones declared that a d

of $1,698,513 82 was averte
the transference of money froi
gold standard fund to the gc
funds of the islands.

'The president said, 'the P
(rican pines have cost the United !

tilire,. to date $3.00j,OOO for civil exp
vided and **-"* mccey "*s sppropha
e two -'-

imbi y I (Conhnttcd oo page five J
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!BEAUTIFUL BERMUDAS
WILLIAMSBURG SOJOURNERS DE¬
LIGHTED WITH THE SCENERY

The Bermuda Islands lie in the
Atlantic Ocean about six hundred
miles east of Charleston, South Caro¬
lina. They have an especial interest
for Virginians, because of their close
connection formerly with this part of
the continent. Under the third
charter granted in 1612 to the Virginia
Company of London they were made
a part of thc colony of Virginia, but
the Virginia Company shortly after¬
wards sold them to the Summer
Islands Company, after which they
had their own independent existence.
As the Virginians were the first ic
America to have in 1619 a lawm.
body, which we still call our Genera
Assembly, so the Bermudas have i

pardonable pride in claiming th<
second lawmaking body held in I

Notwithstanding a separate govern
men*, they continued until the Ameri
can Revolution, however, to have
close connection of a trading charac
ter with Norfolk and Hampton, am

many sloops plyed between Virgini
and the Bermudas. The results o

thc American Revolution, with th
British Navigation Act on one han
and the United States Tariff on th
other, entirely cut off this trade, an
thc intercourse has never been revive
to any great extent. It is interestinj
however, to icnow that several prom
ncnt Virginia families came froi
Bermuda. Among them the Tuck
family, ot Williamsburg, Judge £
George Tucker, who was a colonel
the American Revolution and aftc
wards a State Judge and secoi

professor of law at William and Ma
College, was the son of Hen
Tucker, Secretary of State of t

Bermuda Islands and a descendant
George Tucker, a prominent ioic
grant to the Bermudas in early da;

Three of the popular ladies
Williamsburg are now sojourn;
there, and from one of them coo

a letter which will be interesting:
"This is the most wonderful pl

I ever imagined. The flowers <

the wonderful colors in the w<

keep you entranced. T aere arc

near so many birds as I would h
supposed, there are no mocking bi
or robins; they have the cardinal,
black bird, the cat, and a little gro
dove which is very tame and ali*
hopping on the road; this seems

only one which we have not at ho
I have dotted down a list of all
birds as we would see them and
show to you when I get home
will stay a week longer than I
pected, leaving for home tt
January. The Tuckers have
very nice to us, gave us a lovel)
and are as cordial as possible.

"St. George's is the quaintest *.

I ever saw, it looks like the pict
of an old Spanish town, the sti
are no broader than our hall anc

funniest carol houses, but, oh
flowers, roses, lilies, and poins*
as large as a dinner platel I wi
you all about chem when I see

We are enjoying the most deli
strawberries and oranges and bai
growing all around us, think
The fish are exquisite and
anemones look like beautiful flo
Mt. Tucker says it is lovely h
summer."
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Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of C
Mo., had been troubled with
headache for about five years,
she began taking Chambei
Tablets. Sae has taken two fc
of them and they have euied
Sick headache is caused by i

ordered stomach for which
tablets are especially intended
them, get wall and stay wall,
by all deal-art.

HAPPENINGS OF THE Wffl[
GOSSIP OF THE NEIGHBORHMI

BOILED DOWN

Mid-winter examinations, which
began at William and Mary last week,
will end tomorrow and lectures
be resumed on Saturday. The last
session opens that day and a number
of new men are expected to enter.
Mack Hill, a Williamsburg negro,

employed at one of the saw mills in
James City, was found dead in his
bed Saturday morning. Hill, who
was a large, healthy looking oana,
worked all day and at night appeared
to be in the best of health. His
death was from natural causes, it is
believed, a though it is said an in¬
quest will be held.
Thc fine rains this week will go a

t long way towar ng the drouth
situation in this section and filling thc
fast failing wells. Wells all over

town have been dry or very low and
this cor prevailed in othei
parts of the Peninsula. The rait
fall has been far below normal foi
nearly a year, and this was bound tc

affect the wells. Farmers are gettini
ready to plow ror the early spnnj
crops, some of which will be planter

>:t week. The rains will mak<
c {farming operations easier and large
d j crops will no doubt be planted.

Mr. John Clowes left last wee!
for a short visit to his brother Pete
Clowes, in Norfolk, after which h
left Monday for Raleigh. N. C. wher
he has a position.

t last Saturda
for Nottaway to look arter his torr*
ing interests there. He is expects
back the last of this week.

Mr. George Ben Geddy left Mo:
day for Baltimore to attend a co

vention of the agents of the Pidcli
. Guarantee Co., wnich he represen

ai. here. He goes as the guest of tl
mpany and a banquet will be

feature of thc entertainment.
Automobiiists report that a pea

tree on a farm between here aud Ne
port News has been in bloom, whi
is the earliest ever reported in ti
section. Of course, it has tx
killed. The warm weather of
past days has been unpreceden
in this part of the country. R«
bushes are in leaf and if the wa

tne {spell continues, will soon bc in b
Unless fruit owners keep their tr

jack, there will be no fruit of i

load this year, as a cold spell is i

mmm [tn toilow this warm weather.
Mr. E. P. Warren, who has b

bera several weeks, will move

:. 11 family to Colonial Boach, wk
fu pine! they will make their ho

ja 0f Mr. Warren is employed there i

been! a construction company that ii
. tea I stalling water works and sewer

Ihree new automobiles were

>lace ceived in a single day lan wi

:ures through the Person agency. I
cet s were Fords and the owners

i the Messrs. W. A. Bozarth, J.
i, thc Jones and R. W. Mahone.
:ttias hard times in Williamsburg!
ll tell; The last case of mumps was

you. leased trom quarantine at the co

cious Sunday.
1*MS| Dr. G. G. Hankins. who has
°* lt- oii duty at the hospital to be

tbe his father. Treasurer S. S. Han
wers. returned the first of the week.

1 father having sufficiently recoi

from his illness as to be abl
walk about the place. Dr. C
Hankins performed the data

sick assistant physician while that
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cer was away.
President H. N. Phillips, o

Broadway National Bank,
mond, spent Sunday here with
family.

Mr. James A. Bank, one ol
1 ry j iiamsburg's most venerable ck

Sold has boen quita sick at his hom
RaJai-gh* tar tavern! days,

TIME TO SEND IN LISTS OF ARTICLES
TO BE SOLO HERE SATURDAY. FEB. 8

ONLY A FEW BAYS LEFT TS PREPARE FOI IK
NEXT FARMERS' AUCTION
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In a little more than one week the
third Farmers' Auction will be held
here, and the committee in charge
are waiting to receive consignments
ror the sale. The posters will be
printed Saturday or next Monday at
the latest and in order to have the
articles advertised, it is necessarv
that thev be in this office not later
tian Sa urday. Feb. 1.
Thus far a number have submitted

their lists, and it is earnestly hoped
that the termers and people of Wil
iiamsbur«i mimi nive a large amount
ot salab.e ar: \ the an-

aOa&cemcnt. It ii not advisable io

KT ol thc committee
to cali your I ¦ to the matter,
tor it is as much tne individual in¬
terest of each person in this commu¬
nity as it is ot a member ot the corn-

re to nave the lists in in time
ror propc \ty.
No matter what the weather is,

the next sale will bs acid on tne da-)
tuted, beginning at ll a m. Than
will be no rv** in send.ng thc article!
or atuuding tne sate, as it will bi
neld. Tne sales are a pcrmanenc;
now, unless they prove ot no inter

est to the puoiic.
lt is hopea to make thc sale o

february 8 the most attractive an

luterestiug one ever held lr
committee has arranged for a lu->c
to bc given oo the grounds and thc*
wid be plenty ot oysters iu thc sh.i
Ihe stock, farm unpiemcuts. and i

heavy articles are to bc soid in xi

morning. In inc afternoon, begi
nmg at 2 o'c. of to1

ano houscnoid goods wul cccuj
the .attcntiou ut tne crowd. lt
has been arrauged tor tne accomcr

Jauon of the wooden so they an

bc able to secure their towl I

lay's dinner.
tow* should bc put in

ot not more than six. and so built
to enaoic thc I to m the
Pigs and shoals snou.u also be
ooxes tnai wi., a..ow ot inspect*
ki*yc everyi. ad attract

and better pcicCS will Oe the re wi

.our aoout trna %

which is for thc bent tu ot thc cn

Peninsula. No matter where
live, try to attend, aud octter s

try to have something tor sale at

next Auction which mm oe hi
rain or snow or sunshine on the
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Holdcroft, Va.. Jan. 28..
League met on last Wednesday o

with a very large attendance,
programme was more interesting
nasal including a pantomime of
young la ostrating "My J
Looks up to Tnec." Those ta

part were Misses Minnie On
Mary Penny. Edna Graves and
lian Uavis. An excellent qui
including Messrs. Harry Lurks,
Avery, Linwood Orange and V
Curlis. rendered several songs
received several encores. We
to have the pleasure of hearing
again soon.

The Holdcroft School Clot
on last Tuesday. They are

making arrangements to organ
tennis club for the spring,
new tools have arrived and
hope to do some better work tn

Miss Trimmer spent the weeJ
with Miss Nance at her 1
Charles City.

Mr. Robinson spent last Fric

Mr. W. & Onset stu ia

mond last creek qa
Many of oar

tandtd a "soiree'
Edith Buck's ob Ii

over arith ody a few
who did not maka good.

alisa Cketoo cae* her
of aod ssr-eiot lessons oo Thursday.

Misses Nance and Trimmar ara

spending tha weekend erith Ma J.
W

BUSINESS MEN MEET
FRIDAY NIGHT

The WiUiama-burrg
jd will hold its

meeting io tba coerthouse
Friday sight, at 8 o'clock, and it is
hoped that tha attendance will ba
largs. Toere art severat pieces of
unfinished business that needs tbe
attention of thc Aasooanon aod anch
member is urged to ba ptaaaat.
The Aaction Committee .»

to maka its report of tbe Inst

to this feature of ibo sesocieboo
before tbst body. Thora ate a
number of comm.ttee reposts dam
and these will occupy tba eroau-bee
or tbe Association danae tba

Ihe success oi
depends

aod Utoro should ba oo sb_ra.ni
Let os bc pro-opt aod adji

.oms early.
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BROTHER HOOVER
IS MUCH LOVED
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We note from tba Float City. Pla.,
orrcspoodence of tbo Bapnit Wit¬
less, theotfi.ial organ ot tbe "Florida

'u Baptist State Coovennoo. tost abs
Kev. ***. J. Hoover is "making
good" io hia oew field, }oat os sra

and all who knew him. txpeceed
him to do. Those who knew aad
loved htm herc will be tutti ssas d <o

thc rollo-nag.
-ie Piont Citv church rn rn bet¬

ter condition since Bro. Hoover has
been in charge than tt seer bas baan.
The church is a unit ao tar aa I s*oow.

there is not one thine bot bsotbcf.y
love and friendship. We ero ool oi
debt except a small amount akas oo
thc parsonage; we keep oar

paid in advance, every
ight hun and no trouble te get his aaioty.
I bl "Io doc respect ot ail ow iori
than
tour
'aub
ikasas]

Our

u.a-e.

L Lil-
met,
Key
Villis
and

hope
them

> met
now

ixe a

Their

JW

ht
lome,

sty io

Rich-

pastors, take bro. Hoover aaoog oo

all lines he ut tne beat.ba aatoaeso
kootv what to aay aad wbea to toy
it. aod what to do aod wheo to do
it. I hope ha will be -arith as twtaty
years uader tha sams c-oaoog car-

ootottarcea. There still ba ooo bap¬
tized tommorrow."

Send io by mail or talapboos co

thc Gazette office that list of articles
you -will tell st thc nutt _^armers'
Aoction. Do oot delay, or tbey
trill oot be printed oo the poster
next Saturday._

Here it a rccued y tbat will core

your cold. Why waste bose ood
nr-oeey txpchmendng wbea you oma

get a -preparation tbat baa woe a

of thia disease aod cm

dapfa-fla-i tapoo? It it
where as Cbambarbna'a Cojfb
Kemedy, aad ia a

o&eriL Poe tole hy all


